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f. flE NEWS
IbECH. ( Shivers vs. Johnson 

Issue In Conventions
ol the Methodist

fi.psdjy and Wednes-
.¡i to shingle the par-,
* was so ru’d at the
thf f'Uowsftrip h«U The Democratic preceinct con- 
In te afternoon me | vent,ong |Q ^  hcld af ey votin '

)J ^ lJ ,>n«J.hâ i i box ln W hee ls county at 10 
ition Church acnooi „ ' c i ^  Saturday morning May 5, 

has been
Mr? Jim Selby i*
'„t of the Children's

|ar. i

b.->i
of

tion of prvcinet officers, including 
delegate» to the county convention, 
will be the principal business. 
1 riends of Senator Johnson and 
Governor Shivers will vote for 
delegates pledged to support their 
choice of the two men.

The Wheeler County Democratic 
convention will be heldvv in the dis
trict courtroom at \\ heeler at 10 

Tuesday. May 8.

are more important than usual, 
anti eligible voters are urged to 
familiarize themseves with the 
issues at stake

T .Field, who haS| A ll qualified voters are eligible 
the local Baptist to attend the conventions.

I more than two years, A t stake in precincts elections'am
resignation to be- being held all over the state i s j _____________________

ve last Sunday night, ¡the leadership of the Demorcratic,
• it-resig ns because party in Texas The two cundi- M I I C I A  M f C C I f  D C  

He and Mrs. Field dates for the state chairman u r e 'W lU w lV  W E E R  D C  
u N , . No minis-1 Gov. Allan Shivers and US Sei.a-

calleJ te fill th is.rot Lyndon Johnson
J Friends of each candidate are 

I Mr* Frank Worthing-'Seeking to_ CCr.UU the precinct 
|r!p! vi».ted in Mobee- conventions on May 5 toe county

conventions on May 8 & later the»olj^^Vd‘“hcre~May- ''¿13. accord-[ 
Dr, .v Godwin o f *V*!e Democratic c mention which ¡ng to an announcement made this

OBSERVED HERE
National Music Week will be

,-t . end visit
aren'-. Mr. and Mrs.
d*in and Jay and Mr. 

G Caldwell and son
nd other r

I Mo Beetle , I
and R P Orr of |

will name delegates to the D »m .-,Afek ,,y Nlr, Guthrie, spokes-
cratic National c. nvention where m.in f.>r the four local Federated
friends of Senator Johnson hope t > Women 
present his name as a favorite 

itiveT and i *°n candidate for President 
the United States.

All that is necessary for
ruled the Pi- nmenger,9ua‘ i‘ | ,ii voter to t ja*  p-«'t in n jnjgp( May 8. sto-» stated. The musi- 

ida> alteri on in Mo- I>rt*vi: ct convention is tobe at thejca| pTOgram will ccntain varied 
regular precinct voting p,ue at numts-r-. which vv.ll be of interest 
10 cPclock Saturday morning. Klee

s Clubs sponsoring the 
event. A program of both vocal I 

°Mand instrumental music will be| 
| presented at the First Baptist1 

a I Church in Wheeler on Tuesday

SEASON OPENS 
AT LOCAL PARK 
SUNDAT, MAY 6

The baseball season opens offi- 
cally here this Sunday afternoon 
at 3 p m. when Morgans 'of Ama
rillo, invade the local park for 
the first home game of the sea
son.

The Wheeler team made its 
first appearance o f the season in 
a game last Sunday with Rath 
Blackhawks of Amarillo and were 
defeated by a score o f 8 to 1. The 
Mlackhawks team composed most
ly of Junior College boys, were 
too well organized and had too 
much practice this season, for the 
Independents to handle. A spokes
man fer the_ Independents said 
this week that Wheeler had a 
good team but were lacking hits. 
A  little more batting practice 

¡seemed to be the answer last 
week.

Morgan’s is a team with a large 
percentage of A ir Force players 

(Continued on last page)

Unofficial R e tu rn s ; W a te r 
169 to  78 ; S e w e r 171 to  7 5

• • •
Wheeler shows an undying faith 
in the progress of our town. It 
is wonderful to live in a country 
where the expression o f one's per
sonal feelings can be expressed 
and differences settled by the 
majority vote of the populace of 
a given community.

The next step in the progress 
of the development is to make de- 

: tailed plans of the devlopment and 
| submit them to the State Insur- 
; ance Commission for their appro- j

OKLAHOMA CITY

SEVENTH GRADE 
ENJOYS TOUR

SENIORS CLASS 
PRESENTS PLAY

on. son of Mr and Mrs.
left Wednesday May 

nllo. where he will be 
ito the Armed Forces, 

the M. S Beck home 
w< i l . i  a ^  f i i n .
Canadian and Mrs.

Cirthy of Alice, on 
Mrs. Carnelia Kelley of 

spent Saturday night ond ^ " t o  the public “One Foot in 
*itft thi Decks. Other j Heaven." in the school gymnasium.

-ts were Mrs. C. J| -one j.-^, ln Heaven' is the 
a>ne and I 'at Mr. and (0 something different for

which a class and director are 
always looking when selecting a 
play for high scchool production 

. The play has enough humor, and

.nend> and relatives yet such wor1hy theme. that it
. .joetie ij an appealing challenge to any
wdte made a business
tranlio .Saiurday mom-

to and appreciated by the entire| ------ w—■
audience. Mrs. Guthrie stated in j The seventh ¿rade class of 
inviting t v  public to attend and Wheeler Elementary School made
enjoy the program.

"Music Keeps Life in Tune” is 
the keynote selected for National 
Music Week to be celebrated by week.
more than 3,300 communities 
throughout the United States be

Beck and Mrs. Vera
K- »11 of Lefors. The Boyd 

Mrs Will am son also 
•nd Mr- John Dunn

H Bradley visited last 
l*r daughters. Mr. and 

^ Moms and Gary and 
Mrs Albert Trout and

I :
Mr- I E. Barker re-
Sat unlay of the birth 

grandson, son o f Mr.
D Stalcup, of Big 

turned on Inside)

The Senior Class of '56 will pre- ,wwn Ma>. 6 and 13_ the 33rd
annual observance.

The two main objectives of 
Music Week are: to stimulate 
year-round ¿interest in music and 
music education; and to advance 
specific local music projects of 
permanent social and cultural 
value. The promotion of wider 
acquaintance with good music by 
the American composer has al
ways geen a basic endeavor of the 
National Committee.

The public is urged to attend 
the program at the First Baptist 
Church in Wheeler at 8 p.m.,

group.
Vigorous Rev. Spence and his 

gentle, attractive wife; their 
minister son; his pretty sister; the
friendly doctor. Hartzell a sweet- ______
heart; the football captain: and, Tuesday. May 8. 
his sister; and various members of 

(Continued on list page*

an educational field trip to points 
of interest in Amarillo and Can
yon Friday and ^aturday of last

The group was met at the Ama 
rillo Globe News by Bob Amason. 
Secretary of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, who had planned 
a day’s tour of interesting points 
in the city. A fter registration and 
a welcome address by Mason King 
of the News, two members of the 
Amarillo High School Student 
Council were introduced as host 
and hostess for the day.

The American National Bank 
was the first stop on the tour. 
The history and beginning o f the 
bank was explained, all the 

(Continued on last page)

These unofficial returns will be 
canvassed at the next regular ses
sion of the city council and if 
they are found to be legally cor
rect the council w ill proceed with 
the development of the improve
ments.

The approval of the two bond 
issues Tuesday by the voters of

WHEELER PUPILS
I T T ^ D D  « A M I  U N  va> Thi* necessary that Wheel 
A N N  E M U  v U V W  N R  er may receive full credit for the

| improvements in the calculation of 
j future insurance rates in our 
1 city.

________ _ j A fter the detailed plans have I
Last Thursday morning about g.hcen approved they will be sub

o’clock a caravan of two school! mitted to contractors for bids and 
busses and 16 private cars le ft1 the work contracts let. Site for 
Wheeler headed for the Atoms For the water well is now being de- 
Peace show in Oklahoma City, j termined.
The local Chamber of Commerce j
had provided badges for each o f iR R R W  £  4 6  OAR I  
the school children and adlilts j R R f f  | 0 ”  I L  W V l L  
making the trip which said, " I  j
AM FROM WHEELER. TEXAS.” . AAR « D ll  ATI AN 
These badge! were worn through-1 V V l V O E l I V  A  I  IU R  
out the long day at the exposition j 
grounds.

The caravan arrived about 101 
a.m, and the group wandered 
around seeing the sights until

•  • a
The chamber of commerce-back

ed issue brought out a record vote.
As a result of Tuesday's vote, 

civic leaders say the city of 
Wheeler is in a favorable position 
to grow and that efforts will be 
concentrated on attracting new 
residents.

Failing to elicit much street 
comment for two weeks after the 
election call was made, the water 
and sewer expansion proposal be- 

( Continued on last page)

COMES MONDAY

DISTRICTS WEEK I

RITES FOR
:tie MAN

serv ices for H. A. Eisen-

MCLEAN RODEO 
CARAVAN MERE

0 -__
A 14-car caravan of McLean 

boosters stopped in Wheeler Satur
day morning to advertise the Mc
Lean Rodeo, starting Friday night 
and lasting through Sun Jay after-
noon.

CALENDAR 
OF THE WEEK

THURSDAY, M AY t  —

Wheeler county got a soaking 
rain Monday night that put broad 
grins on the faces of farmers and 
stockmen, most of whom were 

'nearing the point of desperation.
| Wheeler gauges showed two and 
i one-half inches from a steady 
downpour which started about I I  
o’clock and lasted several hours.

Shamrock reported five inches, 
Kelton four inches and Com Val-

11;30, at which time they all re- Conservation Districts Week .In 
assembled with their assigned many parts of the country' civic
instructors and attended the show
ing of Atoms Fbr Peace in sec
tions of about 13 to the group. 
A fter this the girls mostly attend
ed the style and cotton show with 
the boys taking in the agricultural 
exhibits.

That evening some of the cars 
and one bus returned to Wheeler 
with the other bus load and about 
half the cars remaining for the
night show and the Holiday on Ice|ed and proper use
performance.

HOSPITAL 
NOTES

PATIENTS ADM ITTED
School Board M eetin g- High M rs. John Lewis, April 25 

School Bldg. 8:00. Ray Don Dodson, Tw itty. April 25
Kiwanis Directors Meeting Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mobeetie. 

FRIDAY. MAY 4 —  1 April 25
Young Matron HD Club | Mrs. John Lewis, April 26 

Hostess Mrs. Albert Marshall. J. J. Anderson. Meridian, Okla
Senior Class Play, Gym. 8:00 

SATURDAY, MAY 5 —
North Wheeler County Garden

S r  Î E kJ Î Ü !  Mayor Boyd Meador headed the Mm Cari LafUn
Church in Mobeetie,. ¡ „n

»ftemoon at 3:00 Pm  ^ a m a t e u r  rodeo will feature 
L^nard T. Field officia-K  ridinK saddle broncs.
* " •  A- W- Cooper, .nd doable

mugging. Stock will be furnished 
by Morris Stephens of SUvisrion.

First performance is 8.13 P m > 
Friday, second one at 2 pm., 
Saturday and the final show a 
2 pm.. Sunday.

minister assisting. 
Alexander Fasenmengcr 

m Fayette County. Tex- 
fmber 3, 1877 and passed 
"heeler on April 6. 1956 
“  of 78.

to the Texas Parthan- 
"• hving in Roberts 
• time and then corn
e r  County, where he

lived
I*  \vas married to Miss 

on last page)

1897 
I for

nued

5 r*°">  T *  O p M

BI»<* announced this 
•he remainder of the 

MWas i" or arriving end 
this next week, the 

IT- would open for buai- 
refreshment drive-in 

in F rees«' Flesh  
i nina They wUi «too nerve 

ice
M w *• hot w 
l ham
W  Cream wRl he

W. N. TAYLOR 
SERVICES HELD

SUNDAY, MAY 7 —
Baaseball game. Legion Dia

mond, Morgan’s vs. Independents. 
MONDAY. MAY 7 —

Lucille Bradley Circle1 of WMU. 
Hostess. Mrs. John Manning. 
TUESDAY, MAY 8 —

April 28
Linda Christine Weibe, Briscoe,

BASEBALL
SCHEDULE

l lumber companies follow ed a policy 
j of cut over and move on. A  trail 
of ghost towns resulted. Through 
the organized, efforts of lumber
mens associations with the help 
of State and Federal Forestry Ser
vices. practically all our wood pro
ducts now come from timber 
farms. The current growth o f trees 

Wheeler Independents, who won j on these farms is equal to or 
second place in the Caprock Base- greater than rhe amount removed, 
ball League last year, are again I g y  Wjse U9Pi our timber supply is 
members of the league. The sche-; slowly growing instead of shrink- 
dule of games and places the In - ' 
dependents are to appear this 
season follow:

The week of May 6-12 is Soil | Icy two and one-fourth. Precipita
tion was lighest in the Briscoe 
area where some measurements 
were a low as one-half inch.

■ kriit *vnd strong winds ac
companied another downpour ln 
Wheeler again Tuesday night when 
gauges in * Wheeler showed from 
1.75 to better than 2.5 inches o f 
rain. Winds were estimated up to 
about 60 miles an hour.

Heavy hail was reported in the 
Tw itty area around seven o'clock 
Tuesday night. Windows were 
knocked out of homes and cars 
were dented and windshields 
broken in the storm.

Monday night the electric ser
vice was disrupted for about 45 
minutes by trouble at the main 
station in Wheeler. Tuesday 
night disruption was caused by 

(Continued on last page*) ,

clubs, churches, schools, the press 
and orfJtrs WHI be reminding ps 
of our Dependence on and obliga
tion to the soil. May 6 is Soil 
Stewardship Sunday. At this time, 
we need to be reminded of the re
sponsibilities that go with land 
ownership.

Not long ago. most of our natu
ral resoucres were over used. A 
few far seeing individuals advocat-

The harices worn bv the W heel-17116 American Public first b*came The badges worn by the Wheel concerned about the forests. Most
(Continuea on last page).

First go-round: May 6, Morgan's 
at Wheeler; May 13, Clarendon 
there; May 20. Groom at Groom; 
May 27, Hedley at Wheeler; June 
3, Turkey, here. June 10 and 17

A dHI 28 l are open date*
Mrs. Thurston Young. April 29 Second go-round; June 24. Rath
Mrs. Jim Calcote, Kelton. April 30 « t  wh,fe er:u July . M^ gans 
Mrs. Leo Hubble. April 30 (Amarillo), there; July 8, Claren-
Dick Gierhart. TV-1,ly. May 1 &

PATIENTS DISMISSED Turkey, there. August 5 and 12

Conservation of soil has had the 
same slow growth. Scattered in
dividual efforts have failed to pro
duce results. Organized effort in 
soil conservation is little more 
than 15 years old. In that time, 
about 2700 Soil Conservation Dis

continued on last page)

EXPLORERS TO 
HOLD ACTIVITY

C. K. Markham, Allison. April 28 
Mrs. Oledith Burrell, Twitty, April 

26
Federated Clubs Music Program, Teressa Arncll Burrell. Twitty. 

First Baptist Church, 8:00.

RAY SIEGMUND 
GETS HELPER

Crum

until — T
( 1*  formal date
F »nnounced later he said,
t. h m eanwM i*------Ml.

felicious lea

Funeral sen ices 
lor. 65. were held at 
Friday in the First Methodist

S i s s s
S S K L i  " » ^ « 3
^ m T  Taylor died in his sleep 
Wednesday afternoon at his IKXIW 
£ ? r S l a * v  He h a d «  ' ^  
dent o f Wheeler.County 24̂ years.

tya |- survived by nis wue, ■ 
daughter, Mrs. shemtan SmlU»; • 
K r T  Joe Clifford Taylor aU of 
Shamrock; tw os is ten ^M r^A - P. 
Lindsay, Columbia. Term., »to*. E- 
j  A-wtaM Fayetteville, Tenn., 
J^^nuadch iM ren  and two groat-

Don Jackson, graduate of Okla 
for w . H. Tay- homa A & M Colle^. assumed_his

duties as County Agent in Train
ing In the office of Ray D. Sieg- 
mund. Wheeler County Agent. 
Tuesday.

Jackson came to Wheeler from 
Butler, Okla.. where he was mana
ger of a cooperative gin and eleva- 
tor. He served in the military 
forces after receiving B S . sndM.S. 
degrees in agronomy at A  AM.

Jackson will work with County 
Agent Siegmund in all phases of 
county agent work.

He is 26 years old and married 
His wife is named Batty.

E. J. Muse and E. J. Meadows 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
with their parents of Briscoe, Mrs. 
Tbm Muse and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Meadows, Jr., respectively

April 26
Ladona Kay Burrel. Twitty, April 

26
Hillary Warren, Allison, April 29 
Mrs. Loyd Lewis, April 27 
Mrs. John Lewis. April 25 
Ray Don Dodson, Twitty, April 26 
Mrs. Jack Johnson. Mobeetie. 

April 26
Mrs. John Lewis. April 26 
Linda Christine Weibe, Briscoe.

April 29 
Mrs. Thurston Young. May 1

Church of Christ 
InstoNs Now Pows

The Church of Christ have their 
new pews installed and B oon  re
finished. according to an announce
ment made this week by Clyde 
Johnson, church secretary.

The public ts cordially  invited 
to stop by the church at any time 
and examine the new pews or 
better come worship with us at 
our regular worship services and 
tee them at that time. Minister E. 
M. Borden invited.

open dates,
Championship play-off between 

the four top teams of the league 
to start August 19.

Wh««lBr MHk Prices 
Hiked 1* M ay First

The price of milk to many con
sumers went up a cent a quart 
last Tuesday May 1. according to 
an announcement made by Chap
man Dairy, distributor of Borden’s 
products in the W hw ler area.

In making the announcement. 
Mr. Chapman said it would apply 
to all grades, types of containers, 
and quantities.

Dance Recital Ta 
Be Presented Here

Mrs. Shrilly Yates, dance in
structor here. sriU present her 
pupils at the Wheeler Grade 
School Auditorium at 8 o'clock 
Friday Evening, May 11. Both tap 
and Ballerina dancing w ill be ex
hibited. The public is cardially in
vited to attend. Thor* will be no 
admission charge.

G. J. VAN ZANDT 
GIVES SOIL USE

C. J. Van Zandt led the discus
sion at the Implement Dealers-Soil 
Conservation District meeting at 
the High School Ag. building on 
April 23. The subject was announc
ed as beef cattle but the discus-

The Southern District w ill hold 
it's first District wide Explorer 
activity on May 4 and 5 in Sham
rock. It will be an Explorer Sports 
Rodeo and will h av» representa
tives from all the Explorer Posts 
and the Explorers in the Troops 
of the District. Men and boys from 
Memphis. Hedley, Clarendon, 
Wellington, Wheeler and Sham
rock will participate, according to 
Bill Eller, District Scout Erecu- 
tive.

Events scheduled to take place 
at the Rodeo are Archery, R ifle 
Markmanship, Mo-Skeet-O, Plug 
Casting, Cross Country Team Re
lay and an Obstacle Course. Most 
o f the preperation that has gone 
into the setting up of the activi
ties has peen done by Jack Stone 
and G. P . Davis of Shamrock.

sion was mostly on grass and pas- j Post No. 76 of Shamrock will act
tures. The general opinion was l ^  Host for the event. *
that there is no profit in cattle i There is a blanket invitation

(Continued on last page)without good pastures. Van Zandt 
pointed out that 57 per cent of 
this district is now in grass and
about 10 per cent more should be A p p r e c i a t i o n  N o t *  
in grass as it is not now paying _  * .  .  _  m , .
the cost of operations on cash R B C O IV B C I B y  S C B O O l  
crops. .

Wheeler County land totals The following note was received 
(Continued on inside) ¡by the Wheeler school after the

seventh grade class spent the
«nunc WHEELER GIRLS 

IN SHAMROCK RECITAL

Mrs. Jack Young w ill present 
her music pupils in recital at 
Clark Auditorium in Shamrock 
Monday night. May 7.

Three Wheeler pupUs, Annette 
Hutchison, Phyllis Calten and 
Elaine McCasland, w ill participate 
In the program.

The public is cflNIaEr invited to 
attend the recital

night at the Colonial Courts in 
Amarillo recently. The note from  
the courts follows.

To  The Wheeler Grade School 
Students and Chaperons:

This Is the best behaved and 
the nicest* group that 1 have had 
since I have been ln the motel 
business. W e surely do hope you 
enoyed your stay. Good hick to 
all. Yours, Keith J. Apple gate 
o w n «  and manager, Oatailal 
Courts.

r "

! i
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dollar days
HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE

1 0  c a ¿ T  5 1 .0 0

I.G.A. CRUSHED HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
4 NO. 2 CANS -

I.G.A. HEAVY SYRUP

FRUIT COCKTAIL
3 c a n s ' .  $1-00

g a r d e n  f a r m  c u t

GREEN BEANS

$1.0010 NO. 303 
CANS

RAINBOW ( REAM

coni
• 303 CANS 

C A N S ____

GOOD VALUE WHOLE NEW

POTATOES
10  NO. 303 C A N S ..............

I.G.A. FANCY

SIFTED PEAS 
I K ____ $1.00

I.G.A. PURE

GRAPE 
3 24 OZ. 

JARS

LANES ALL FLAVORS

ICE CREAM OR SHERBET 
5 PINTS $1.00

DR. DAFOE

BABY BOOK 1 BOOK
RED STAMPS

\\ ILSONS

CHOPPED BEEF
12 OZ. CAN

29e

FIRST PICK FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYEB PEAS
IB can"3..... ........ S1.BB

This is National Baby W a tk  —  Shop 
our Complete Baby Food Depart
ment.

I.G.A. CUSTOM

GRATEB TIRA
5 ?Ìn18LAR....... SI .00

In Heavy Syrup I.G.A. WHOLE I.G.A. RIPE Y

HUNTS

PEACHES
sliced or Halves — No. 2' ? ( ans -----

APRICOTS
2‘ i CANS ____ S l i t

l< ! PRESERVES

3 NO. 2 Vi 
CANS ..

STRAWBERRY

I 12-OUNCE (il ASSES

STRAINED «-’RITT and VEGETABLES

GERBERS BABY FOOD
12 cans SI .00

(

EXTRA GOOD QUALITY

BEEF
HALF OR WHOLE, I.B.

£

SNOW CROP CUT

BROCCOLI
5 10 Oz.

PKGS-------- ----------------------

SNOW CROP CUT

5 10 OZ. 
PKGS.

€

Let us make you quantity Prices on Fruits 
and Vegetables for your Deep Freeze.

SI .00

$1.00
SNOW CROP .->-10 OZ. PkRj.

PEAS A CARROTS SI .00
SNOW CROP

MIXED VEGETABLES
5 p1̂ -   ..... 31.00
NATURE RIPE

STRAWBERRIES 
5 PKGS..........S1.I

SWIFTS QUICK FROZEN— ROLL

VesIRba
IRESH GROUND

BEEF 4 lbs.
HOME MADE

S a u s a g e  S  lbs.

LEAN PORK LB. I.G.A. SRLNLESS

STEAK 390 WEINERS lrJ

FRUITS 

E6ETABLES

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS

LARGE CRISP

CELERY stalk

WINESAP

2 LBS.
APPLES

I.G.A. I.G.A. SOLID PACK

APPLE SAUCE TOMATOES

7  NO. 303 $  i  00
1 CANS .......... . |

C 303 $  1 00
0  CANS ____  T  1

SOUTH TEXAS YELLOW

SQUASH lb IBs

FINEST TEXAS 2 BUNCHES

GREEN ONIONS OR RAINSES 90
GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN 4 EARS -

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE LB. 50
CELLO PKG.

CARROTS
FRESH AND 
CRISP PKG. ......... 100

SWEET AND MILD

YELLOW 0HI0HS 

LB............

FANCY NEW

POTATOES 
LB............

I.G.A. TABLE RITE 
2 LB. PKG._______

GENUINE ELK

850 LONGHORN

VAN CAMP

303
CANS

PACKARD’S BEST

FLOOR
FREE BOWL 
25 LB. SACK

All Grinds Maryland Club

COFFEE lb._950

MORTON'S

SALAD DRESSING 
QUART $90

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS 

LB. BOX

CALIFORNIA CRISP

Le ttu c e
2 LARGE 

HEADS

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
2 lbs. 27<

3 lbs. 89c
Sm s Valuable IS A  Red

Giant
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NAYS
SATURDAY 
MONDAY

4,5 a  m
I, TEXAS 

TEXAS

dept :  s t o r e
liU B ia iflu iri I II';! I I LI  I I I  I I 11 II

m
y V*],,

'A

‘ \S

i
-  "C A N  C A N '

etticoats

V*

I of all fa^hionahl* •ijiw»-»»»**#«.-
uticoats, fine quality fabrics, Two Tiers of
InruNrttf. \Uu*e only, SiaeoSeeU, Mootum

BUY N O W  FOR 
G RADU ATIO N !

Tailored Hollywood

'> rmL B R I E F S  •
lO  D e ^ j .  Nv|on -  a a

s E l i i r l  00
2 F O R ..........

LOW! LOW! PRICE! C O M PA R E

PERFECT-HT S T R E T C H Y

Nylon Hose
With Miracle 

Kemibft Yarn

Sheer Love of a stocking . . . better in every way! 
j  lomplete Slretchability! Complete Recoverability. 
/ No Twist. No Wrinkle. No Sag! Perfect Custom Fit 

in three proportioned sizes.

Clearance
WOMEN'S

Skirts
2.44

SAVE! Sizes 22 to 30
Pick One or .More of 100 or More.

•  Guaranteed W ashable

•  Shrink me Controlled
•  Creas* Resistant
•  Light Fast
•  Moth Proof
•  Inspiration Resistant

Spring Dresses
Reduced

TIREE UN DAYS 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY 
MAY 4 5 & 7TH 

WHEELER, TEXAS 
SHAMROCK TEXAS

* «h

TW O  G RO U PS

Save up to 50% on some of these 
spring dresses. AlP sizes in Junior, 
Misses, and Half Sizes. Beautiful 
Linens and Cottons.

\

r

Our Own Brand

NOBLECRAFT M USLIN

Sheets
132 Threads per square inch Sheeting 
yarns of selected long fibre Ameri
can Cotton.

81 X 99.........1.44
81 X I N .......1.57

Special Purchase
Men’s Hollywood Style

Slacks

#  Sizes 29 to 42 

e  4 Spring Colors 
Every Pair made with a 

. high quality slide fasten
er, pleated continuous 
waist band and generous
ly cut.

WOMEN’S 

Cotton Plisae Shorty

Gowns

* Colors in sizes small, 
krge. Button Front with 
Needs NO IRONING!

COTTON BROADCLOTH

BRASSIERES
Circular Stitched Cups

1.1Sizes 32 to 38 
A Hi B Cups 2 FOR

GIRLS COTTON

PLISSE PANTY
NYLON TRIM IN 
ELASTIC LEG.
SIZE 2 to 14. 3 FOR 1

Coffe« Broodcioftr

#  Foam Rubber Padded
#  Circular Stitched Cups 
«  Sizes 32 tr 38
O A and B Cups

FOR DRESS.

Western or Work Straws!
Men's Dress Straws, Wide, of ¿Narrow Bands!
Bankoola. Tweeds and Solid Colors 4 J  A  ©  1 QO
OPEN W E A V E ,.......................*  > * •

4.98Up To Hie Minute Styling & Colors
STETSON P A N A M A ............

1.Ì
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WESTERN STRAW HATS 
CACTUS CLOTH 3'/2” Brim AND
BA N K O O LA  S T R A W ..........................
BA N G K O K  TO YO , 3 3 /8 "  b rim ................ 2.98
WITH WIRE COVERED EDGE!

Venfüofed Palm Braid W ork Straws . 1.19 A  1.39

Boys Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts

All New Spring Patterns and 
Washable Cotton Fabrics. 
Several Patterns to Choose 
From. Sizes 4 to 18.

SO L ID  A N D  PRINTED

B u tc h e r  L in e n

Beautiful Assortment of Washable 

Linen 45 Inches Wide 2 YDS.

DRIP DRY  SO LID  CO LO R

COTTON
Wash Drip Dry — No Iron —  

Lowest Price Ever. H IRR ' 
AND SAVE. YD-

WOMEN’S FLAT HEEL

SOMMER SANDALS
O STRAPS AND SLING HEELS 
0 COLOR WHITE AND BEIGE 
#  SIZES 4 TO 9

LOW LOOP

Cotton Russ
2.00

#  Large Size 27”x50”
#  Fringed Ends
#  Skid Resistant Back
#  12 Colors to Choose From
A Law Loop For Baay Cleaning

M EN S SH O RT  SLEEVE

Sport Shirts

Hundreds of new Spring Sport 
Shirts. Solids, Prints, and Stripes 
Some have the new Italian Collar.

i T-—

i

i 4

,/ f
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Publiahed Every Thuraoay et 
Wheeler. Wheeler County, 

Texet, b>
*

Entered as tecond-claas matter, 
December 18, 1933. at the pottof- 
Ooe et Wheeler. Texas under act
9i March 3. 1879.

dm *. S lem m er_Editor-Manager
I-nna Williams Society Editor 
Jimmy G o a d ____________Printer
Clayton Bradshaw —  Apprentice

CITATION’ BV PUBLICATION

MEMBER
I Panhandle Press Association

Subscription Rate«
3 Months ____________   75c
6 M onths________ _______ — $125
1 Y e a r ______________________ $2 00

In Wheeler. Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties 
Everywhere Else

8 M onths_________________  85c
6 Months __________  $1.50
1 Y e a r ______________   $2.50

Advertising Rates 
National Rate 56c Column Inch
Local Rate 50c Column Inch
Classified See Want Ad Page

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the cvhantcter. standing or repu
tation of any person, .*rm or cor
poration, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be 
gladly corrected npon due notice 
being given to the Editor person
ally at the office at Wheeler, 
Texas.

turn day thereof. In a newspaper C. Johnson 4-23-5« 119.18,xl65‘ 
printed in Wheeler, Wheeler S E *  Sec 60 Blk A-8 (Out of Sub 
County, Texas, the accompanying Div 4) —
citation, of which the herein be- AO L— Robert O. Lister, Jr et ux
low following is a true copy. to W. W. Patterson ct al 4-24-56

N E *  Sec 35 Blk 13 
i D ~ E . C. Hunter et ux to M. A. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS Pillers Lots 5 to 8 Blk 202 Vau-
TO: Noah Jackson. Defendant, ghan Top Adnn to shamrock

Greetings: I j>—a . H. Burke et ux to Ruby
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- j iurst et ^  4.24.56 NS0’ Lot 4 all 

MANDED to appear before the Lots 5 g Blk 108 New Mobeetie. 
Honorable 31 Judicial District „  nil
Court Wheeler of Wheeler County . 45
at the Courthouse thereof, in rF-40 "C Sec *?'
Wheeler. Texas, by filing a written £ .  ¿Ik
answer at or before 10 o clock A. ”  - « « x  «  *» ^
M. of the first Monday next after A ‘7 .
the expiration of forty-two days AO L - John C. Ward to Teci 
from the date of the issuance of Production Co 4-23-56 SE1-* Sec 
this citation, same being the 28th Blk 13
day of May A. D. 1956, to Plain- ----------------------------
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 9th day of April A. D. 1956, 
in this cause, numbered 4601 on 
the docket of said court and sty led 
Jewel Jackson. Plaintiff, vs. Noah 
Jackson, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:’

. iMU iU  f — t fcJMTSU

"DRIVING THROUGH 7N£ YEARS
The story of the Motor Cor

-  . CAR VALUES • YESTERDAY AND TDOAY

The automobile .s one of the-bart buy» fbr your
money' more so today than e*r te fo *

Q KIWANIS
NOTES

Mrs. S. B. Hooker. Member« prr*
•ent were: Mme* Minnie Beck,
Eva Myers. Fannie Bart ram,
Emma Smith. Nor* Truaty. Flo- 
rence Meek. Susan Muriel. Daisy . Miss Mary u . ' 
Thomas, Sallie Ring, Minnie Gat- of Mr. ami Mrs 1 
lin, Vada Ridgeway and the Anson and BobL
hostess ^0 . ®hd Mrs,1

Quilting will be none at the Alnaon were man 
next meeting, May 16, in the Club',|?iln?e,ton Friday

Elred-Canal
In AntJ

house. TV

Mrs. Siegmund Hostess 
Young Matrone H. D.

at eight o’clock.' 
Anson Baptist ( 
the double ring t 

Doyte Cornell 
Ttie coupl v»;i i,* 
The couple win ' 

empoyed by 
pany.

Allison poop!»

Back in 192s, a car was expected to last 6M1 yeoj* 
and reach a mileage oP oboui 25,000 mi ies In 1953» 
a car would last Ofcyea»«, run mites.

’l-äCtJ

I Sorry we missed the notes last 
week. However it was not be
cause of a lack of anything to

LEGAL NOTICE
THF ST VTF. OF TEXAS ! W55 aC N '* N E l* Eec *  » Ik  13THE STATE OF TEXAS ] jy_Sathan Lummus et ux to J.

To any Sheriff or any CoimtahU- M. Tindall 4-21-56 N\Yl*  Sec 47 
within the State of Texas — Bik 17

i AOL H. A. Fladcr to O. H. 
¡Hammer 4-18-56 SW V Sec 35 Blk
113

Suit for divorce on grounds of
cruelty, plaintiff is suitable person
to have care and custody for two
children and defendant should be . . .  .j  . . ,  . . . .  write about. \\e had 11 visitorsrequired to pay reasonable child , . ___ _  . __ .,____„ .
support, as is more fully shown by I* *1“ * " «  »he group from Vega who 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this brought u. the Traveling Placqum

C. J. and Earl introduced Kiwanis 
Kwips. a club bulletin, that we 

I f  this citation is not served ^ope to see every second week, 
within ninety days after the date ^-e think it was good so come 
of its issuance, it shall be return- agajn fellows, 
ed unserved. The Traveling Plaeque, accom-

The officer executing this writ pained by five Kiwanis from our
shall promptly serve the same ac- club traveled to San Jacinto last
cording to requirements of law, Thursday .Had a good interclub 
and the mandates here of and visit w ith that club, 
make due return as the law Tonight is director's meeting.

I directs. and all you fellows who need a]
! Issued and given under my hand make-up don't forget you can g e t ; 
and the seal of said court at one by attending this meeting, 

j Wheeler, Texas, this the 9th day of There are several items that need
I April A. D. 1956. discussion at the same time. |

Attest: Rena Sivage Clerk The Ballot Battalion function- _______ ____________________________
I I SEAL) District Court ed again in the election last Tues- ]

Wheeler County, Texas day. It fs good for these com- Crouch, C. H McCartney, Lloyd
1814tc mittees to really do their assign- Anglin, Dick Guynes, Cal Clay .

i ----------------------------------------------  ed jobs as the more we put into Geo. Warren, A
A »7  r r r j r  D r c / l D n  Kiwanis the more service to the 
L/a t  1 U  Cj A L l / l / l l i /  community the club will be.

Secretary Rives asks that com-

Mr. and Mrs p-,,,1 
Mr». Chaffin of £ '  
Sunday in the ho*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boy» 
Saturday night pjejn 
was a nephew 0i 
Clarence Schaff,,,

Th« 9m i conn 1915 took 4,260 hour» oP wort to buy In 
1955*hfi Overage wortsr needs work only 1,300 hours 
to accumulate enough earnings Ära oar.

In 1915/ a car con Id sea+ two peopfcqp fronf.anrt thue 
as afiahf flr in the backseat today,three people srt 
comfortably in any Seat, hot« a glorious panoramic 
view through wrap-around windshield end clear 
Sides i

The Young Matron's Home De
monstration Club met April 13 in 
the home of Mrs Ray Siegmund.
Mrs. John Manning gave an in-j K c<)*  . Mr
teregting program on mental (Giddens j  p 
health 1 Cornell.

Refreshments of frozen fruit I ______
salad, orange date cake and cof
fee were served to one guest, Mrs.
N. R. Sides of Slidell, mother of 
Mrs .Siegmund and the following 
members: Mmes. John Manning,
Kenneth Franklin, Loyd Lewi«,
Albert Marshall, Miss Glenna Hef- 
ley and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs Albert Marshall May | W  Parsley 0f 
4 A ih m .nstration on salads w ill; visited Jus parent* 
be given. I Frank Parsley over

COME IN and talk to us about ocr

Storage Pli
W e will dean  and s to re  y o u r  oot-of-srason 

fo r the summ er then  fin ish  them  when yoo>

J. Williams, Cui 
Whitely, Frank Noah. S. D. Con-

Birthday Club Has 
Meeting April 18

________  ________________ _____  well, A. L. Bear. E. E. Farmer.
AOL—O. H. Hammer to H. A. mittee chairmen remember their • E. BOwen Ciiff Bradstreet. Fay 

Flader 4-18-56 E V N E a N W ^  & monthly reports of activities. Patterson, J. \V 
hostess.

S C H O O L
CAFETERIA

GREETING:

You are herehv commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consective weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the rc-

AOL O. H. Hammer to A. G 
K.rschmer 4-21-56 S\V'*
Blk 13

D John Max Wiley et ux to G

n  R  ■  e  i  n

WHEELER CO. PRODUCE
C H EC K ER BO A R D  NEW S

By Narville Arganbright

SIX SPRING HF.IFERS

Jake Allen who lives south west 
of Mobeetie has six spring heii* rs 
that he is sure proud of. And be
lieve me they sure look like they 
will pour the milk when they corn- 
fresh. These heifers are Jake's 
own breeding. Mr. Allen

control
germs.

lice, mites and disease

MONDAY
Cold Cuts, Pork & Beans, Fried- 

Potatoes, Lettuce. Bread, Butter, 
Se^ 35 Milk and Cherry Cobbler. x i 

TUESDAY
Pork Roast. Cream Corn. Biask- 

oyed Peas, Sliced Tomatoes, Bread 
Butter Milk Fru.t Salad and
Co Okies.

WEDNESDAY
C’.r.icken Fried Steak, Creamed 

Potatoes, Spring Salad, Green j 
Beans. Bread, Butter .Milk and 
Banana Pudding.

THURSDAY
Pinto Beans and Pork, Breaded 

Tomatoes and Okra, Spinach. Car-! 
rot Sticks, Corn Bread, Butter, 
Milk, Gingerbread and applesauce, j 

FR ID AY
Salmon Salad. English Peas, | 

Potato Chips, Pickles, Hot Rolls,' 
Butter, Milk and Chocolate Cake.

Th( Mobeetie Birthdav Club met 
i\pri! ’ v at the home of Mrs. M 

Hooker and th S. Beer Two quilt* were pieced 
and third was donated by a mem-

---------------------------- ber of the club.
Enjoy a delicious toasted sand- Visitors were Mrs Lee. formrrlv 

wich and refreshing soda at our Mrs Honsucker and resident of 
fountain. \\ heeler Drug. 49-tfc Mobeetie, of Denver Colo , and

Let us give your 
with i sizing job.

su m m er dre.scs e

Dial

DELUXE CLEANERS
Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

ALTERATIONS

Here is the finest 
ASPHALT COMPOSITION SHINGLE 

you can put on your roof.5...

'||p § BO N D ED

I P TO 8 DOZEN EXTRA 
EGGS BY CHRISTMAS

Wednesday Study Club 
Meets In Beene Home

"Happiness and the Enjoyment
We say grow pullets on the 

began tried and proven Pur.na Program
adding Pur.na Bulkv Las to the and you should get up to 3 dozen cf Living” was the proram topic 
heifers' feed about the tirst of the extra eggs by Christmas Day. At of the Wednesday Study Club on 
year and he said that it has reall> 40 cents that means S1.20 per bird April 25. when the club met in the
paid off in the condition of these or S120 per hundred bird- home of Mrs.. D. O. Beene .for the
heifers as well as the other cows Last year more than 1,000 farm afternoon.
and heifers that have freshened ladies received more than 60% i A special guest was Miss Sharon 
since he started addin„ Bulky-Las more eggs than average during Green who read “ Silence” , a poem 
to their rations. the months when prices were high- by Edgar Lee Masters. The pro- i

Jake is also feeding Purina C »w- cst The> did >* on ,f>e Purina Pro- gram was in the form of a sym-; 
Chow and Bulky Las with his fcTam posium. witih Mrs .Shelby Pettit
home grown feed to his milking Whether your chiCks are just acting as chairman. Others parti- 
herd ” started or they are 4 to 6 weeks cipating were Mrs. George Porter

old. we urge you to inquire about who spoke on “Something to Do” ; 
Oh. b> the waj I liked to have the Purina Plan that will help vou Mrs. M. Mcllhany who discussed

forgotten to say anything about grow them out at little out’-of- "A  Focus Outside Yourself” ; Mrs.
how well pleased Jake is about 
the way his cows have cleaned up 
after freshning, since he started 
feeding Bulky-Las to his dry cows 
and heifers. Jake likes this as w 11 
as the milk flow.

pocket cost.

HEALTH H INT

GOOD RANGE MANAGEMENT 
IM PORTANT TO PULLETS

Here are some hints whicn 
should help you get good pullets 
from the range next fall .

Weather permitting, move pui-............................. Keep a bottle of f„st
lets to range when 6 to 8 weeks F J™na Chek-R-Mycin readj to use R Wm. Brown 
old. Provide at least an acre of m8tan,,y shou,d you hf'ar 
good pasture per 100 pullets inK- rat,les or see droopy birds.

Just add to drinking water for 3 
One 10’ x 12' range shelter days and watch it work cn CHD 

should be provided for each 100 Fast action keeps moralKy f:-r,m
birds. Depending on breed, allow rising. Bloody dropping-- in th'1
for 5 to 8 inches of roost space l:tter are a strong indication your Thnm«>n
and 3 inches of feeder space per chickens have Cecal Corc.diosis. w!*, «  ’

I f  so. use Purina Sulf-N’ox accord- “ e ___
Be sure to provide at least 3-5 ing to dir*cti°ns on label. Low

gallon founts per 100 birds. Range ccst )̂Uf eFFecF'vp ---- *— another
shelters, feetf hoppers, water fonts r,rfjduct oF Purina Research. „ 
should be moved lrequently to pre- a
vent concentration of droppings, 
thereby preventing killing ot

Fred Farmer who gave "Happiness 
Cannot Be Bought” ; and Mrs. H. 
E. Nicholson who brought an 
m using account of “ Enjoy Your
self — It is Later Than You 
Think.”

Mrs. T. M. Britt, president pre
sided at the meeting, and a Fede
ration report was given by the 
counselor. Mrs. Max Wiley, 

j A social hour followed the pro
gram. Those attending were: Miss 
S-.aron Green and Mesdames A. 
E. Brown, Neva Meyers, and 
Grainger Mcllhanyf guests: and 

rp members Mesdames T. M. Britt, 
Fred Fanner, D. 

A. Hunt, Cora Hyatt, M. M cll
hany. C. J. Meek. H E. Nichol-! 
son, Shelby Pettit. George Porter, 
Madge Porter, Frank Walker, Max 
Wiley, Mm. W. Wiley, Frank O. 
Wofford, Harry Wofford, Carlton 

J. W. Barr and the

Stitch & Chatter Club 
Hold Recent Meeting

range grasses 
disease.

and spreading of

Before using range shelters each 
M r  be sure to clean and disin
fect with Purina Insect Oil to

W W . V . W . S V W M

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met recently al the home o f Mrs. 
H. H. Walser for an all day quilt
ing session and a covered dish

, lurtcheon.
Mrs. Claude Crouch, secretary | 

read the minutes and called the i
roll.

Mr?. J. w. Hooker received a 
g.ft from a secret Pal. j
Those present were: Mmes. Claud !

G o o d  Thursday, Fri

d a y , S a tu rd a y  & M o n -  

d a y .
POST, Cedar. Selected

600 8 ft. x 5 in. Top___.85
200 H ft. x 3” Top . . . .  .50 
200 6ft x 4” lop .45

FISHING LURES
Regular Price $1.2$
C l K i O u t ^ ^ ^
I ASSORTMENT OF

| AMES GARDENING Tools 1
Regular Price .7«
Yours for Only___
^  REVERE WARE
A Qt. Covered Sauce Pan. Reg., 
Price 10.25.
Now Only______

Through M ay 7th only
DISHES “Oven Proof” 

W H ITE  CAM ELLIA 
16 Pc Starter Set 
4 Dinner Plates 
4 Desserts 
4 Saucers 
4 Cups

GARDEN HOSE
“ Rufiher" 25 Ft Regfllar| 
Price 4.60.
NOW ______

THERE'S NO GUESS OR GAMBLE WITH

IN V IN  C ID l l
*Sup«rUtivt Roof Protection*

* . J J

HIGH QUALITY STANDARDS . . .  1ht htfiest ever
duced in the entirt history of the Asphalt Roofing lr

• BONDED PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE... providing absok 
assurance for the first time of tha Parformarrtt of eny A L
shingle under Bond.

• LOWEST COST PER SQUARE ...  per yeer of Sorvlce.
• RESTYLED COLORS AND BUNDS . .  . designed by a

color stylist, nationally recognized es the loediifig color an 
in modern roofs.

![’T ," 0•, imPO**nt slngl* «Wmwtf in
* * ” .0 W INVINCIBU 220 LB. 3-TAB ASTHAU 4_____
SHINGLES . . .  GET YOUR BONDR) 10 Y IAR^klARANm 1

! l Ŵ 8d'y,C0™  out ind «ly# ESTIMATE on a n*w rodj
E , k° ; e' a"d y°” ca" use our easy Budget Plan to pay I For instenct.1*.!?■ r** *

R||h saagagMa A ^u jaB
A p h  A  MONTH a D  MONKY DOW N 
Y 9  a o  MOS. TO  FAY

CICERO SMlTt
L U M B E R  c o m p a n y

b V i  M a in  St.

^  M ;  T - M
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, ner line (cou n tin g  5 words to line) for first in* 
„un churre «0e ;16c i*r line after first time.

45c. Header ads Mattered among local items 
insertion. Display class 90c inch.

da^A« TEr> uMorninc waitr**s. 6 d»>s per week. Lewis c afe jl-U e CABO o r  THANKS ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mixon 
lact week end. While here they

TOR RENT — 5 itx**! modp_  Wc wlsh m? ti»ank any and also visited his sister and brother,
house Dial 4351 e.very who had a part in making Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Williams and
" *he loss of our mother more bear-1 Mansi] and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce

;>!r«nUru.!h<?d aP“ rtm^T lor rent able- «P ee ltlly  do we wish to Walker.

l.nVEKTISlNO -  _N.tlon.l rate r.6c per inch; -77,. ¡ ¡ S i k 'S S t i i  Br," ‘ '°
VtisinS mcheS, 0 r i U ^ N T E rT T l------------------ • I The O. F. Jones familiesn7(>rv week in the month or 140 inches in ealen- r„ ANrED~c,Can cotton rags
1 e - 20 inches is run every week or 200 inches *' '

(her home Saturday, after visiting
; last w eek in the home of her son,

ALLISON NEWS
Mis. Laster Levitt

Mrs. Grace Lee and son Don;

scraps,

Hostess To Club
ta patient in a hospital in Pampa.

.'¡ftf if 20 inenes a  mu every ween or ZUU inch«:.» ""«IT* ,bu(* lrs' button* or U Pfi \A/***tkmrlu
t ?nth; 40c when same ad is re-run; 40c i>er 3i-tf: Mrs* Joe W eatherly
Monthly cards. fO R  RENT Furnished Apart-

-------- 1 -  Iment Inquire at Don’s Courts. 1
FOR SALK Pheasant eggs 7CM ____  17-tfc The Thursday Review Club met b‘s bl'?th^r l nd iamily' Mr

■ in the home of Mrs. Joe Weatherly «!• R. Patterson and Mar-

dinner guests in the D. 
home Sunday. '

Virgil Stinett and family 
Harold Wright and family front 

. _  _  . . . .. • Borger visited in the Joe Walsh
a" d ^ rS._  Jfna P ^ ^  . and Mrs G A. Wise homes over
viisted friends here Wednesday I the weok pnd •
andThtirtday. '  I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Levitt

__________    ___________ ______ Darrell Hamson and family^and' the Week Pnd in Borger
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bryant and barren  Brown and f “ " lly from iwith Ray Langford and Lyn Levitt 
son. J. B. Her daughter-in-law was Amarillo visited in the Bruce

Harrison, Joe Walsh and Charley

Aubrey A. Patterson of Sham- Brown homes over the week end.

rock, spent last week end with Also Clifton Bo> datons

and families.
Mrs. M. K. Levitt is staying in 

Amarillo a month with her son

g A f- *> Kiowa St. or Phone 4632. 21-2tpl

1 who, uoves are g o o d  FOR SALE -Ford tractor, Paul ¡Trout l* r nunrlred- Ben Thurman Rives as co-hoctesg
• t0 a Hardwick Green. Call 2091 after 6,00 pm i---- - __________  21'2tc Af,er a short business meeting Nep Trew and Mrs .Charlie Trew PamDa visited‘ in the M. K. and

' I --- ■■ HnM Htr tkn \7i/wv Donoi J/\nt M_ nf M/tT nan t'tcifnrl H* T-X Patt/vn — _

KOP P L 'V T  1. r---- **• v i  w w in c n y
M*chule run Guar Thursday, April 12. with Mrs. ce,,a- 

7 r, “  *J pCT hundred. Ben Thurman Rives as co-hostess. Mr.

. fmm Oklahoma City.
Mr .and Mrs. D. Malin and 

David motored to Amarillo Satur

ar

, . .  „  ... „  day on business,
and Mrs. L. Matthews, Mrs. and Mrs. Walter Scott from

45-tfc
Bis

Marken.
Surface 

1 Warren

Grave
Burial
4-tfd

I Cai 1950 2-door Pontiac, 
on. 19» Chevy H ton,

FOR SALE 
grass seed, 98 fier 
R. W’arren, 2 'a mi E. and 2's mi 
N  o f Allison. 21-ltc

21-3tc I IRONING WANTED 
W. Caswell

held by the Vice-President, Mrs. 
. lrs. K. ( j  d . Ware, Jr., the program was

Weeping-wil, w- s,!. um off i S ^ v  turned over to Mr«. ¿ n e  Hall who
cent purity. H. ---------------- — • introduced the guest speaker for

C ARD OF THANKS
the evening, Rev. Carlton Thom
son, Minister of the Methodist 
Church. A fter a very inspiring

EUest i

»fit

it —  _ - r.. FDB SALE 100x140 ft. lot on 'Ar would like to express our talk by Bro. Thomson, Club Col-
cjndJticn. ->eo Clyoe $oUth Main Street. See A. N. Gal- heart fe,< thanks and deepest ap- lect was given.

_ _ _ _ _  i m°r. 21-2tp P ^ aL,ion to our many friends and RefreshmenU of assorted sand-
r ,; — — — — — — - neighbors for your thoughtfullness wiches, chocolate chip uookies,

1 s li^ tll l!ama ^  I and sympathy in our hour of nut cups and atrawberrry sodas
H A Davos. 3011 MIBCELLAIVEOCB bereavement. were served4rs.

f Shamrock
two guests, Bro.

--Cotton Seed; Loc- | Inez's Rest Home- 24 hour nurs
ed vr. sc«1- *150 bu; ing care, state approved, reason-

i stormPro f SI 25 bu.
21-3tp

able rates. Box 933, 
Phone 10-M

Clarendon, 
18-4 tp

»er etc
Tomatoes, peppers. W ANTED — yard and garden 

ready now. W ill work or any other kind, prices 
21-tfc reasonable. Phone 3937.

N. C.

C. A. McCandless Thomson, and Mrs. Grainger Mc-
C. E. Stephens family Ilhany, and the following mem
J. D. Vaught family bers: Mmes. N. D. Ware, Jr. Roy Mobile, Ala. The bridegroom
C. H. Miller iamily Ford, Earl Barnes, Carroll Pettit, the son of Mr. and Mrs
A. L. McCandless family C*rlton Thomson, Adrian Risner, Hathaway, of Mobeetie.
. ackie McCandless i Albert Marshall, David Britt, Bobj The couple are at homo in Mo-

------------------------ - ; McNeil, R. H. Forrester, R. H. bile.

family Kenne,h where she receives medi
cal treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Dudley McMiHan 
from Wellington visited H. R. War
ren over the week end.

Ira Fish and family visited re-

of McLean visited E. H .Patton [  “ ITT r ' ^ u '‘ homes‘ Sunday’ latives at Pau!^ Val‘euy ’ ° ka"  laSt
and familv Sundav and attended Le*ter ' .. week. Mr. and Mrs. Chares Towns-ana tamuy, aunaay ana attenaea Ray Brown, Ira Fish, David . . . . ft the n sh s  th in «
the Lisepmenger funeral. Kjker 0aude Parker, Millard ' hyil( awav

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Russell of Donaldson and E. O. Kelly and | ‘ Chariev'Trayler is in Pampa at 
Miami also attended the Eisenmen- Fred Begerj spent from Thursday , t= y . y fcw uet,ks for 
ger funeral. until Sunday in Mulberry, Ark.,; dj , trcatment

Mrs. Alvin Savage of Hereford ,on a fishing trip, Mrs. Kelley went, Re. Howarrl smelser and fami- 
was a guest of her parents, Mr along and visited relatives w h ile ,, h QVPd int0 the new par- 
and Mrs. C. A. Dysart, last week there. sonage which has just been com-
ooo- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kier and son l . t .

On March 20, Miss Paggy Joyce i Richard attended the musical audi-1 w  ' «ytrle Allen and Ruhr 
Cotton became the bride of A/3c tion in which Richard played the n  *... ' FllonP r*alif Alva
Britt Hathawav in Lucedale. Ala., niann =t T h ev 1 P a% 15 . from V’Britt Hathaway in Lucedale, Ala., piano at Pampa Saturday .They MarvpJ frnm Santee Calif., Vada 
The bride is the daughter of M r went on to Dalhart and spent the ; *sh and children and Floyd
?i*d. ..Mrs. . Th<i!r as .J-..Cotton of ni^ht wilh relatives. ¡Allen from Borger visited Mr.

Kennedy underwent snr- Dyson' Harrison Hall, Gene Hall, 
21-ltp Pery at a Pampa hospitfil Satur- Dick Pendleton, R. J. Tolt, Jr.,

■ ' day.

rtening 3 lb Can

Allen from Borger
Several from the Pentecostal and Mrs John Bryant over the 

Tom | Church attended a fifth Sunday week end.
meeting at Shamrock Sunday I Mr and Mrs Curtis Hall and 

H. R. Warren returned home Bruce Hall and girl friend from 
Sunday from the Wheeler hospital, Canyon v isited in the Rayburn 

Mrs. Fran Totty returned to her , where he recived tratment M rs., Hall home over the week end. 
home Sunday after a two week Myra Fish and Bill Bcgert and Truman Farmer. Ua Libby and 
visit with her son-in-law and family visited him Sunday at Beulah Rhotan, Bertha Smith of 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C. home. Cheyenne, Okla., visited Uncle

Honey* S ^  ma d Glenna i Willard, Farewell, who presented Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Miller Bill Farmer recently.
neuey’ ¡the Tottys with a new grand- motored to Amarillo Saturday

daughter. The paternal grandpar- where they were to meet their;
M nRFFTIF HFIAfX °nts arc Rev. and Mrs Vernon E. daughter Mrs Betty MeO.y and LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
I T l W k f a  I  l b  I f k V V W  W illard  in the Oklahoma La

K.

Delbert McWhorter, Bob Holde- 
man, Jack Garrison, Spud Moore,

(Continued from page one)
' Willard in the Oklahoma Lane family who returned from Ger- j

ooi
REST

OUR 25 Lb. Bag

| Community. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. many . • | y 0ur dollar buys more quality
| Winkley of Mobeetie are great- Charley Trayler returned home merchandise at Wheeler Drug. 49-e 

Sprinps. Mrs. Stalcup is the form- grandparents. Saturday from Pampa where he, and ^  Q N-ations spent
cr Miss Patsy Barker. I A. M. Holliday recently visited spent two weeks with relatives & : thp wcek end in Oklahoma City

Mrs. R. St. John and daughter'his sister, Mrs. Blanche Hix of ¡was under medical care. viistiny in the home of their son.
Mrs. B. Hogan motored to Pampa Brow nwood, and brother, T ru itt1 The daughter of Mr and Mrs. ^  a‘"d '^Irs Alton Nations. 
Monday to attend to business. Holliday of Lomita. Nick Weibe and C. L. Markham * ^  and Mrs C C Merritt visit-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rector,) Mrs. J. A. Callahan of Ft. Worth spent a few days in the Wheeler ^  ¡n'th e  home of their daughter.

»N RAY

ERRltS No. 2 Can

Melba D. L., Don and Jerry, recently spent a week with her 
motored to Sayre, Okla., Sundav brother and sister-in-law Mr. and 
to participate in the 72nd birth- Mrs. O. P. Gober.
day celebration of Mrs. Rector’s, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Dunn and 
mo’.ner, Mrs. Walter Davis, o f , family of Amarillo, recently visit- 
that city. A ll of her children and'ed with his parents, Mr .and Mrs.

Hospital for treatment Mr. and Mrs. Mack McClain and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lev it spent faIT]jl at Amarillo Saturday after- 
e week end at Gonzales with s .,nd.lVthe

TSUP 14 Oz. Bottle

18 of her grandchildren were pre
sent for this occasion which was 
a surprise to the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Witt

John Dunn.
Bayd Beck of Lcfors. visited his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Beck 
and other relatives and friends in i

Tommy.
Mr. and Mrs. Watcher, from 

Gage, Olahoma have moved here

noon and Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs El Roy Kroeker

recently returned from Germany
where he is the new depot agent 'where ho was stationed with the 
replacing Pugh w.io moved to Mo- Armed Forces, are visiting in U »  
- - b home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs., beetie.

Raymond Jones, Joe and Clyde ¡T. C Lott.
and Aaron of Amarillo, visited Mobeetie. Thursday afternoon. I Dukes and Rayburn Hall families i Mr and Mrs-

‘ Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Beck re- attended a fifth Sunday singing at [Dallas, visited Monday _in the home
E. C. Goldman,

last week yith the lady’s mother, *•••■ .»*•- *.*. ..  .....  „  r  n  T „ tpr
Mrs .Arlie Jeffus. and other re-'ceived word this week of the ar- Berlin, Okla.. Sunday afternoon at Oi hi- aun ,̂ m k  . •
latives and friends in Mobeetie. ¡rival of a.r.ew grcat-grr.ncidacghicr the Church of Christ. Mr. and - lrs. “  '

Mrs. Nettie Watson from Rocky | Mrs. Addie Buckmham in Sham-
iANPARD

ILM0N 1 lb. Can
FROZEN r-=*5=

Iawberries »
Í

lb Box 4I<
Ho Crackers Box
( AN HI N T 'S

A C H E S

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simpson of in Williams, Arizona. She is the; --------------  ------------  . . ,
Pampa. visited their parents, Mr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Okla.. is spending a few weeks rock. at ‘ J ‘ . .
and Mrs. Byron Simpson and fa mi- Or r, Williams and granddaughter here with her daughter Mrs. Ray- Mr a->d -■•ry  ̂
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Willard God-j of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Aor, Encino. burn Hall and family. ; J11*’ r ' ’ i:rn'“ ' . L . v^ it
win and Jay. Sunday. ¡N. M. Paul Newsom and family visited where they spent six week,, v .sit-

Lr - Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Walker i Mrs. Arch Scribner is «1 patient in the Ernest Begert home Sun Mn-, lA Xr[ * *  ̂w‘
and baby visited the lady*k par- in a Pampa Hospital, where she day. i0U1T tt Picnnr ariA
---------------------------------------- !----  underwent major surgery. Friday. Loyd Jones and family and Glen Dr. and Mrs. Scotty P.^sner and

1 Mrs. Fannie Bartram returned Markham and family from Cana- , children of Corpus Ch isti arc
fere dinner guests in the visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

her Walter Holinrook home Sunday. Jim Risner and other relatives in
Mrs. Bobbie Donaldson and Wheeler, 

baby from Sweetwater. Texas, ar • Mr. and Mrs. George Smales and 
staying with the Millard Donald-, ?on visited the Lee Whitmarfhs in 
sens for a few weeks. , Quannah, Sunday.

-----------  . Rex Miller attended i.ne funeral | Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Forrester
We wish to express our kindest nf a friend, George Chapman at attended a NFLA meeting u» 

and deepest apreciation to all the McAlester, Okla.. Monday. 1 Omah, Neb., the first part of the
many friends, neighbors, and re- Ray Guthrie receiped burns on week. , _
laflves who extended their sym- his arms last week when the gas Mrs. Ted Graham and children 

1 pathy and understanding in our tank of a pick up belonging to of Memphis were week end guests
time of bereavement and sorrow. Lea Peterman caught fire as lie in th homo of her parents Mr.

We wish to thank everyone for was in the pit servicing it. Friends and Mrs. Cotton Williams.

POLITICAL
AN N O U N CEM EN TS

Subject to the action o f vote 
in the Democratic Primary, July
28, 1956.

to her home Thursday, fom Bis-1 dian 
tow, Okla., after visiting 
daughter and family.

CARD OF THANKS

For State Representative
REP. GRAINGER M cILH ANY

For Tax Assessor-Collector
THURMAN RIVES
B. F. CHANCE, JR.
C. G. CANTRELL, Jr.

«n Onions 2 Bunches

Fof County Sheriff 
BUS DORMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct 1
i SHELBY PETTIT  
i W. L. (Shorty) ERW IN 
. FRANK LEE 
1 LEWIS UNDERWOOD

the abundance of food, beautiful 
flowers, lovely sympathy card and 
your prayers.

Mav God bless and keep you. 
Mrs. W. H. Taylor 
Joe (J. C.) Taylor

rolled the truck off the rack and Mrs. G. Richardson & ¿augters 
extinguished the fire by pouring Connie and Mrs James Gaines 
water in the gas tank, not much made a trip to Asher. Okla., over 
damage was done to the truck. j the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubra Bowers ; Mr and Mi's. Percy Farmer visit
ed in Borger Sunday and attend
ed church services in Pampa Sun-

M A T 0 E S  Pound
For District Clerk

MRS. HAROLD felVAGE 
nee Rena Johnson

were in Amarillo one day last 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Smith week on business.

and Family 1 Frank Risner and family v is it-, day night.
Mrs. Katherine Taylor ed in the Harold Jones, home Mrs. W. W. Straw-bridge a.

and Family here Sunday. Briscoe visited Sunday with Miss
______________________ j __________ i Fisher, returned missionary from

( Written for last week) India.and sisiter of Mrs. Luther 
Mr. and Mrs. E .Cole and chil-; Mr and Mr# Ray Brcwn and | Willis, who is ill in the Shamrock

Icon Squares Pound

For County Attorney
D. O. BEENE
JIM DOUGHERTY, Jr.

dren visited Sunday in the home j^r and ^jrs pPterman were Hospital, 
o f his grandmother. Mrs. A. Con
verse at Pampa ,ahd also made
calls in the Rev. M . B. Smith, 
Lottos Murry, and J. B. McNeill 
homes.

uck R o a s t Pound NOTICE
K-TTO a v e r a g e  p ic n ic

loulders Pound
Effective M ay 1, 1956 th« prie« of 

fo the Coasw iMr advanced

EF R IBS  lb.
Thu* Prie*» Good Friday. Saturday «nd Monday. 

Stamp« avary Wadnasdoy on parchas* of $2.50 or me
Ti'

This advene« applies In all s h H  of 

containers and aN quantities.

II

r>? - #.u

\ wiEEmjtxtŝ  Chapman Dairy
Mr. aad Mrs. Albart Chapman

COtOR ami BUCK

HUNT SERVICE 
All Work 

Unconditionally 
Guaranteed

; r *

l . \
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First Baptist Church

Kelton, Texas
Sunday Schoo l............. 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship . . . 11 00 a.m.
Training U n ion ................7:30 pm .
Evening W orship.............8:30 p m.
WMS M o.jday................. 2.00 p.m.

First Methodist Church

Wheeler, Texas
Sunday School................. 9:45 a m
Morrung Worship . . .  11 00 a m.
M Y F ..................................*>_ P « 1
Evening W orsh ip ................ 1 p.m.
Carlton H Thomson, Faster

First Baptist Church

Mobeetie, Texas
Sunday S choo l...........  10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . 11 00 a.m. 
L. T Fields, Pastor

Briscoe Baptist Churoh

Brisepe, Texas
Sunday School.............. 9 45 a m.
Morrung Worship . . .  11 00 a.m 
Evening Worship 7:30
Rev Sam Randolph. Pastor

First Baptist Church

Wheeler, Texas
Sunday Schoo l...........  10 00 a Jit.
Morning Worship . . .  11 00 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip .................5:00
We preach Christ crucified, buried, 
risen and cominc again.
Darrell Taylor. Pastor

First Methodist Church

Mobeetie, Texas
Church School............ 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship . .11:00 am.
Albert W. Cooper, Pastor

Methodist Church

Briscoe. Texas 
Sunday School each
Sunday........................ 10:00 am.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
day . . 11:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Rev. P. E Yarborough, Pastor

Assembly of Goa

Wheeler. Texas
Morning Worship . . . 11 00 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . .  8:00 p.m 
D. R  Kirkendall, Pastor

Give God A Chance
Attend Church Services Sunday!

•fi m s
'  •*- ;

$ ■ •* >. >-

! »

tótv v •
-•V": ' . ... .. 

' •* ij

mm

¥\P|jPr -
- ' v-■ y ■. V

;

GOD
is

THERE

m

J ohn, the last prophet of the Bible, dreamed of a place where there would 
be no night. There is such a place. We live in an X-ray world. While 

we may not be conscious of it. a light \t forever falling upon us. God’s light 
falls upon this man. Brother, your could not make it alone.' W’e musf 

have Him. How foolish of anyone to try to walk in dark

ness... to walk alone. Why, you can’t do it. Even the 
way to church is lighted with His presence when you

head that way. God watches over His children, and 
doesn't that make you glad? Look at the friendly, ever 

watchful eye of God pictured on our one dollar bill He 
is watching over the destinies of our America. He will guide 

the steps of His children, if they allow H im ... will you?

! iMtaHadMck 
TV cwrt Is >„ .1

H» • *•««*«< »erg«.

*

( CH R IST IAN ITY  IS  THE R O A D  to the solution of the perplexing problems of 
♦he hour.

W ore Chevrolet Company
N. D. Ware, Sr., and N. D. Ware, Jr.

Parsley's Furniture
4 f you Dead furniture, see us. We sell or trade Dial 4371

H fcler Implement Company
Your International Dealer

Doris Forrester Agency
Insurance and Abstracts

Hall Flower and G ift Shop
“Flowers for every occasion’’

Nosh Appliance & Supply Com pany
Harold and Shelton Nash

Owen's Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owen

Wheeler Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford

Southwestern Public Service Co.
Electric Service

THE CH U RCH ES end their messages are the guide posts on this road.

ipport i 
community

THE PUBLIC SPIRITED FIRMS listed on this page urge church support and at
tendance— thus working toward a greater and more spiritual community in 
which to live dhd raise our families«

Assembly O f God

Briscoe. Texas
id **»1 ..........................9.45 aj»
Morning Worship . . . 11:00 
Jack L. Robertson, Pastor

Fnited Pentecostal 
f ’hnrrh

Allison, Texas
Sunday School...........10.00 am.
Morning Worship . . .  l i o o  a.ni 
Rev. Howard Smclker, Pastor

Church O f God 

Old Mobeetie
Sunday S ch oo l..............9.45 am.
Morning Worship . . .  H ;oo aja 
C. A. James. Pastor

O u r d i  O f T k * Nastrane

Wheeler. Texas
Sunday S ch o o l............10:00 a m
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 am

Methodist Church

Allison, Texas
Sunday School each
Sunday......................... 10:00 a m.
Preaching, lirst and third Sundays 
. . . .  11:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m 
Rev. P. E. Yarborough, Pastor

Church of Christ

Wheeler, Texas
Sunday n,le C lass____ 10:0C a m.
Morning "-»-ship . . .  11:00 am
1. M BORDER Minister

First Methodist Churn.

Krlton. Texas
Church S ch oo l...........  10 00 a m.
Preach ing...................11:00 a.m.
Bruce Parks. Pastor

The I-md Mark Missionary 
Baptist Church

Wheeler, Texas
Services 1st, 2nd. and 4th Sundays 
Sunday School . . . . .  10:00 am. 
Preach ing................... 11:00 a m

Phone 2881

Paymaster G in  Co.

DeLuxe Cloanors
Pick up «mi

Percy's G arage
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Fanner

Cicerc Smith Lumber Company
C. H. Williams Manager — Wheeler

Cloy Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Denson

Lowell's Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fanner

Wheeler County Produce Ass'n.
N. Arganbright

Title Abstract Compony
C. J. Meek

Borden s Fine Doiry Products
Albert Chapman

The Wheeler Times
Job Printing — Office Supplies— Advertising

First Baptist Church
Darrdl Taylor, P istor

Wheeler Abstract Company
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Kenady, Arden and Ann

J-Lee
‘Your friendly

Chapman Servie« Stories
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman

Thomas G arage
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Thomas

Formers Eqolty Service, If *
Jack Miller

Wheeler G a s Company 

Farm Bureau Ins. Service
Geo. and Vera Richardson

W h ite r  U m ber Compo»ï
“For better bniiaia,” —  DW 3431

< M
-Çf V H P



lavghtry’s $ Days 
Parade Of Values SALE!

Re*. IVi doz. $1.29 me A A
DOLLAR DAYS $ 1 .0 0

iEYE

iPERS________
\MjEL SKIN 300'S

ML TISSUE 6 FOR $ 1 .0 0

4 FOR

070
lAR 29c EACH

IINUM TU H LEW S
pElTiTOUNCE REGULAR 19c

TEA TUMILEUS 6 FOR 970
Striped. Reg. 59c J A .

EACH 4 0 0TEA JUGS
[sheIASIH White Granite 

Reg. 59c, EACH . . . . 47i
LOU HOS£  Ruth Barry Tytwist 

C  Reg. $1.09 PAIR 97(
MY NET Regular 69c Ea. 

2 F O R ______ $1.00
PICO Women's Sizes Rayon. * €  a a  
! ICO  Regular 59c Pr. 2 FOR $  1.0 0

Ladies Sanforized, 
Regular $1.9s EA. $1.00

We ha\e a large selection of Graduation and 
jieo Da> gifts, make your selection at our store 

a\ less without sacrificing quality.
*

Watch for our b ig Parade of Values 
ular, you will find unheard of values on 

you use every day. Sale starts Thurs- 
May 3rd, and runs 4 days.

lUGHTRY’S 50 & 10c STORE
A  Ben Franklin Store

Wheeler, Texas

--------- WJEELER TIMES. WHKKLER, TEXAS, MAY 8. 1956
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Friday, Sat., & Monday
MAY 4, 5. and 7. 1956

legal notice

T»l>: STATE Ol TEXAS 
County of Wheeler

In the Name and h\ the At thority 
ot The State of Te\a*

To: H. H. Goodspeed, whose resi
dence is unknown, and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter descrioet property and 
their heirs and legal representati
ves, whose nam - and places of 
residence arc unknown, and any 
: rid all other persons, including 
adverse claimants, owning, or hav
ing. or claiming and legal or equit
able interest in or lien upon the 
hereinafter described property 
delinquent to plaintiff herein for 
taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that suit has been brought and is 
niivv pending in the Honorable

SPECIALS
(■OOD ASSORTMENT OF LADIES

SUMMER SHOES
Values to $6.95. Pr.

CLOSEOUT St JO
|LAR(;k GROUP OF CHILDREN'S

SUMMER SAHUALS
Values To $4.95 Pr.

S U S P R .

I RACK o f  LADIES

SUMMER DRESSES
| Nationally Advertised Brands, Vais..
12.9:,

S5J5EA.
PATTERNS IN

PRINTED BATISTE 
2 TBS. $1 J t

|L*RGE ASSORTMENT OF

SAMSOHITE
And Other Fine Luggage

25% OFF

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BOY'S 

AND MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT & TEE SHIRTS
Values To $3.95 Each

$1.00 EA.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF MEN’S 

DRESS

STRAW HATS 
SI .SO EA.

MEN’S NYLON

STRETCH SOX 
2 PR. S IM

A GROUP OF MIMOSA OR CANNON 

BRAND

LADIES NTL0M DOSE 
2 PR. SI .50

A GROUP OF LADIES

NTL0H PARTIES
A $1.95 Value

$1.29 EA.

McILHANY’S
" F o r

Yea W aar

District Court. 31st Judicial Dis
trict. Wheeler County, Texas, 
wherein State of Texas is plain
tiff; _________________________ _____
is intervenor; Shamrock indepen
dent School District and City of 
Shamrock are impleaded party-de
fendants; and
are defendant, by the filing by 
said plaintiff of a petition on the 
20 day of April. 1956 and the file 
num'ner of said suit being No. 
4604 and the .nature of which is a 
suit to collect deliquent ad valorem 
taxes on the following described 
porperty, to-wit: 150x400 ft BLK 
58 OL Shamrock together with 
interest, penalties, costs, charges, 
and expenses of suit which have j 
accured and which may legally t 
accure thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest,: 
penalties and osts i£ as follows:. 
Total amount of taxes not count- j 
i.ng Penalty and int. $248.9" ,

TO TAL $248.93 j
The names of all taxing units; 

which assess and collet taxes on ! 
said property not made party to 
this suit are —  —

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, and in ad
dition to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by 
law thereon up to and including 
the day of judgement herein, and 
the establishment and foreclosure 
of liens, if any, securing the pay
ment of same, as provided by law.

A ll parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in
tervene rs, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all taxes beoming delin
quent thereon at any time there
after upto the day of pudgement, 
including all i nterest. penalties, 
and costs allowed by law thereon, 
may, upon request therefor, be 
recovered herein without further 
citation or notice to any parties 
herein, and all said parties shall 
take notice of and plead and 
answer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file and which may here
after be filed in said cause by all 
other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above who may 
intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
same being the 11 day o f June, 
A.D. 1956 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Wheel
er County, Texas, to be held at 
the courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judge
ment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, interest and 
costs, and condeming said pro
perty and ordering foreclosure of 
the constitutional and statutory 
tax liens thereon for taxes due the 
plaintiff and the taxing units 
parties, hereto, and those who may 
intervene herein, together with all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law up to and including 
the day of judgement hereii), and 
all coats of this suit

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court o f the City 
of WheeleiT Texas County, Texas, 
this 25 ady of April, A. D. 1056. 

Rena Sivage 
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL) Wheeler County, Texas 
31st Judicial District.

20-4tc

A Child May Dare 
So Driva With Caret

il

RIGHT FOR 
ALL

WEATHER
•  T ro p-A r t ic *  Motor Oil gives the protcciion 
vour car's engine needs at every season ot the year. 
*lt won't get too thick in cold weather. It won t get 
too thin in a hot engine. We're so sure you'll be 
delighted with the performance o f T rop-A r t ic  
Motor Oil that we make this guarantee:

Use a crankcase-full o f T rop-A r t ic  Motor Oil 
for ten days or-up to 1,000 miles. It you aren ( 
completely satisfied that it li\ es up to all the claims 
made for it. your Phillips 66 Dealer w ill replace it 
with any other available oil you prefer at no 
expense to you.

Could anything be fairer? Change to T rop- 
A rtic All-Weather Motor Oil at your Phillip-. 
66 Dealer’s.

.{ r

T°d »y /

„You'll benefit from easier su iting. . .  
up to 45% less oil consumption and 
40% less engine wear. . .  longer gaso
line mileage. And T rop-Artic keeps 
engines cleaner. Compared to old- 
fashioned motor oils it can even 
double engine life!

Phillips Pitrchxlm Company

V

I T ’ *  P E R F O R M A N C E  T H A T  C O U N T » !

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
mm

«• J ■
<

W A T SO N  HOTEL
Air Conditioned

Phone 4751 — Wheeler

C . J . MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Nito Ph. MSI, Dny Pk * til

Walter L. Williams
Termite Extermination Sendee

Stop that costly termite 

damage to your 

Dial SCU

7
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Season Opens —
(Continued from page one)

Senior C lass «
(Continued from page one)

c. X  V «  Zondt —
(Continued from page one)

/ N

and they are hot. Pete Burton the church constitute the cast. ¡376,000 acres with 340,000 acies
Manager of the local team said The cast and Mt*s Jeaanne King j in grass, 51.000 acres of margina ,
he was confident that W heeler, the director anticipated a remerk- : land, and 183.000 acres of Ian« , 
would hit its stride this week and able response from the audience, jeither in cultivation or suitable
the outcome would be different who will laugh at the right | for same. There will be nô  more j
Sunday. Either Chubby Hayues or moment weep at the right ! land available in Wheeler County
Gerald Mobley will start on the moment. j a;'d the only way we can increase
mound for Wheeler. The Cas»: Rev Spence. Doyce yields is to make better use o

Morgan's starting pitcher has Watson; Hope Spence. Barbara the land we have, Mr. \an ¿anai 
not been announced However they Mitchell; H .rtzell, Claude Coy: said.
ramped on Cl..:endon in the .a- Kil.vn, Paula Green; Dr. Homer, It was agreed that most ot out
m opener at Clarendon last Francis Pride; Louise, Sandra
oek. Richardson; Maria, Joyce Sims;
Game time will be 3 pm. at the Molly Wanda W aters Ronnv. FU

legion diamond m Wheeler and Borden; Let tv Nita Johnson; Mrs.
admission elative will be 50c. Mr. Sandovv. Nr.da Dea ring; Mrs.
Burton said. 1-.. urges the public Dugby. Mildred Ann Slemmer;
to come cut. supoort the team Geòrgie Bovverman; Mrs. Cam- pastures such as Sudan, seeding
and enjov an afternoon of baseball bridge. Patricia D arnell; Mr. | permanent pasture in low pro-

Jellison, Jer ildine Cox; Major, ducing land, use of ensilage to 
Cooper, Troy Ricnardson; Bishop build feed reserves and use of
Sherwood. F. >;er Topper; and Rev. more hay crops 
Fraser Spence, William Whitener.

Tickets are on sale. See any
-----------  senior Price JSc. 35c and 50c for

modern machines were demonstra- »^e night performance Don’t fo r-, diseases and an increase in ir.ter- 
ted. the method oi record keeping _,et tj,e time and place. Friday ina! parasites cacsed by overgrazed

• ‘ For truly, the earth is the brds 
and the fullness thereof, but the
responsibility for its stewardship 
is vested in man."

all in one toleration.

Seventh Grade —
tContinued from page one)

pastures need rest and bctlcr gruz- 
ing management if ihc per acre in
come is to be r . sod. Some i>f the 
suggestions for increasing grass 
cover and resting ¡lasturis were 
brush control, seeding temporary

Dr. Range of Shamrock called 
attention to a great increase in 
vitamin and mineral deficiency

and the im;>ortance of keeping night at the gym at 8 p m 
accurate records was discussed, 
and the geneiai requirements for 
securing a position in the bank 
were explained. The group went 
inside the huge valt and were 
show n the different burglar 
alarms and the safety devices to 
be used in case of an attempted 
burglarv. The tour included the
entire bank and the group was individual demonstrations were

4-H CLUB GIRLS 
HOLD CONTEST

pastures. A little rest for the pas
tures is all that is needed to con
trol costly livestock pests, he said.

Last Ritas —
(Continued from page one)

able to see the personnell aetuai-

County eliminations on team and 
idividual demonstrations were 

held in the Home Economics Cot-

Rhoda Wisely. To this union was 
bc-rn one daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Eisenmenger re
cently celebrated their Golden j

Soaking Rain —
| (Continued from page oneP5<

trouble on the transmission line
due to the dorm REA reported 
minor service inter^iptions and 
(he Telephone Co. s3id the light 
„ing knocked out a few fuses in 

system disrupting servicethe
■ temporarily- .__

Some damage was sustained b> 
higrways Severe vva.-.himf occurcd 
oi* the nAvv fills and it is reported 
that part of the new highway 
oing cas* from K’> south of 

Wheeler v as washed out one 
place The new fill <>« 13J west 
* f town was damaged but not lost 
in the downpour

Violet

of the Lutheran Church He is I
survived by his wife. Mrs. Rhoda, 
Eisenmenger, one daughter. Mrs.

|y at work The American Na tuge of tne High School ini\\ heel-1 weddin« Anniversary, 
tional Bank ha darranged for this or on Saturday morning, April - l ,  ^jr Eisenmenger was a member
group to be their guests at lunch beginning at ten o clock, 
at the Stephen F  Austin Junior The Junior girls participating 
High School, so that was the next «e re  
stop. Individual;

The student council members of 1 ottage C hoese 
Stephen F. Austin met the Wheel- Powell. Pine mple Fluff 
er students at tne school, div ided “  ‘ “  ” v °
them into groups, and took them 
on conducted tours . f the bulid

4-H BOYS ARE 
WTSC WINNERS

t p,.., i I — .... — ................................... . Wheeler County 4-H club boys
n - a S,ii ’ Edith McLaughlin, one grandson, were winner.-, in several contests 

ip, rve a | Kieth McLaughlin all of Mobeetie. I the District l elimnation that
Also surviving are: one brother, were held at West Texas State Hand It is a fact that a majority

agricultural communities are 
on the produce of eroding 

County at the State 4-H Contests land. The ability of this land to
duced every 

nt community 
such a shaky

Beard Election —
(Continued From Page 1)

er degeiation were noticed and 
many comments made as to the 
size of a town with that kind of 
representation at the exposition 
The gate keeper remarked as to 
the orderly conduct and evident 
well supervision of the students 
from Wheeler. Many flattering 
comments upon the conduct and 
behavi r of our delegation was 
overheard by the t*ditor.

Supt Brown and the (acuity of 
Wheeler Schools should be con
gratulated upon the opportunity 
given Wheeler students to attend 
this type of educational exposi
tion.

Mr and Mrs W. O. Weatherly 
tricts have been voted into being ¡and grandson. Dwight Ford, spent 
in the United States These dis-the week end in the home of a 
tricts are the basis oi a continuing brother. Mr and Mrs J. D. House, 
soil conservation program. Their near Memphis, 
first job was to convince city- 
people of their dependence on the

May 6-12 —
(Continued from page one)

Wheeler Pupil j
(Continued fro,a

came the main top'f j 
tion during the cdosin 
bond campaign, 
opposition developing 
before the election 

Both proponents P 
of the measure e.xpn 
at the turnout of \o 
been estimated then 
more than 43o 0i1(j 
counting all ev mppJ 
day s ballot ing w as ( 
excellent expression 
dent sentiment.

The .5110,000 bond I 
for 561.000 fir waJ  
provements* and extj 
$49,000 fur - 1 r.itap
provement and extern 

The proposal had 
mended to the city' 
the Wheeler Chamh 
merce which took 
that recently annexe, 
must be sened by 
sewer service ot the , 
service as other 
city. Civic leader* 
the necessity for exp 
service if the corr.m« 
grow, pointing out 
dential sites were 
presently offering 
er service.

It was the contents 
opposing the measure! 
publicity was not given! 
to be served by newT 
sewer lines; and that f 
study was given to 
pects of the measure.

,, „  , ... . I iiiso surviving are: one urumer, were neld at vvcst lexas oiau ianu. ai i:
ded L- ^"’vt nT rŝ  N xt i‘iTlC »¡Charlie Eisenmenger. San Antonio; College last Saturday. The win-!of agricc 
.cm Eu!k;v -J1 k 1 rmk'- Mozelle am. txvo sjsters. Mrs. Bertha Schwartz „ ¡„g  teams will represent Wheeler living on
■lid- ‘ ' u‘‘ ‘ • dhnv.m. Tomato - a .> I »nH Miss Clara Kisenmeneer both1 County at the State 4-H Contests|land. The

in your com- 
in yield over 

are pro-
was served in the chool cafeteria. '  1‘- l'11*- ‘ ' | Pallbearers were; Jeff Brewer, win this contest * ducing as much as they did JO
Wheeler stud,- - vvvi much im- ^ ' al-VT1 ' ‘uln r ' " inR‘!“ s s H. L. Trimble Tom Laman. Frank Dale Wofford and Jim Hill both years ago? It is good business to 
pressed by th, fnendlu- -s of the ;V' 1 1 m  ■' ' K-ithi-v ' Totty, Lee Sritz and Doug Baird, from Wheeler and members of th-Uiuild roads .power line-, telephone
Amarillo students. une juag-' ere . i s *  ‘ • j Interment was in the Mobeetie Wheeler County Wide 4-H Club'lines and other improvements to

At Plain- Creamery the group . ' '  ; ' ' l ’.'' .  ' ’ j * , Ti Cemetery under the dirction of placed first in the crops judging ¡land that is rapidly going out ot
saw_ the mils _ .ag through the t,u1‘ ( , Dunnkel-Carmichael Funeral Di- contest. This is the first year foi production?

both of these bov- to judge on the) The results that we have already
C.H.D.A. Graycomplete process of being made H°b n Dun. uj, 

available for customers from the County.
time it is unloaded from the trucks Ev ,.yr and P.uth F ii!..’.girr. won
in ten gallon cans until it has f ‘ rst in District Contest held
been pasteruized. homogenized, '* Texas State College last
bottled, and loaded bacK on trucks Saturday. They will participate in 
for distribution The group was - ,,e meet to be held nt Col-
given free milk or orange juice by ¡-‘c daring 4-H Round-Lp on June
the Plains’ creamery. 1J. 13 and 14

The last tour of business in ( UP(:|-vn  ̂hristine Helton
Amarillo was a visit t, KGNC-TW ,x 'k ,hpir Electric Demonstration 
The group vis,ted t.ne TV  studio win in the District
and saw the rehearsal of a pro- Meet.
pram which was to be pre.-ented ---------------------------
later. Various equipment needed LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
in the operation of the station _________
aere shown and explained Here Wheeler Drug offers a complete 
goodbyes were said to Joe and (¡ne 0f veterinary medicines for
Kay. the two students from Ama- farmers and ranchers tfc
rillo High School, a.- Mr. Amason _ ___
came u» get them. Mr. and Mr- Bill Robertson

Friday night was spent at the fr m Amarillo visited over the 
Coloni al Courts where there was end in the homes of Mr and
tree television and swimming. Mrs J W. Hooker and Mrs. Bes- 
A fter a long day ,a couple of re- sie Robertson.
freshing swims and a delicious ________ _
meal served at the Sagebrush Inn

.rectors of P .mpa,

MUSIC WEEK 
IN SHAMROCK

field crops ps they have been seen in other kinds of canserva-. 
members of the 4-H land judging ¡tion prove that the ji a can b,- 
team. 'done. We already have proof that

Jim Teegerstrom of the Sham-1 it cannot be done by a few in- 
j rock 4-H Club placed first in the dividuals The only way to make 
i Public Speaking contest on a every little bit. count is to con- 
¡speech that he wrote intitled, “ Our|bine those bits through your Soil

-----------  | Heritage — The Soil". Miss
Opening program of Annua j Katherine Harbour, speech teacher 

Music Week in Shamrock will be in Shamrock High School gave 
a Vesper Service Sunday after ¡Jim his training in speech, 
noon. May 6. at 4:30 p.m. in the The Wheeler County 4-H rifle 
First Methodist Church. , team placed second to the Gray
' The program, in cooperation County 4-H Rifle team in the rifle trict Week 

with National Music Week. May shooting. The Wheeler County 
6-13, is sponsored each year by team was made up of Malcolm 
the Thursday Fine Arts Club. ; Belote, Roland Miles, of Wheeler 

Guest artists will present the and Larry Anderson and Charlie
Lang of Kelton.

The range team from Wheeler

Conservation District.
A lot of weeks have been set 

aside to commemorate one thing
or another It is doubtful if any r A P T n n v  M. e r O T A f
of them directly effect as many, ( .A K Iu U N  &  N L IU A L
people as Soil Conservation Dis-

Vesper program Sunday afternoon 
They are Rebecca King, violinist. out to all Explorers in the Dis

trict but the towns listed above
i -. . . ... are the ones who have made de
state contests and members will finate plans to attend and partici.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Y County 4-H clubs will also re- 
King of Clarendon, who is a stu- present Wheeer County in the

Explorers To —
( Contiliued from page one*

dent in Clarendon College.
Margaret Heiny. of Amarillo who!be selected from Roland Mils, Mal- 

studied both organ and piano inicolm Belote, Bob Martin. Dean 
n  0 . •',‘ r ;,r,d Mrs. \ enson Smith and st. Louis and Chicago where she I Sims Charie Lang and Larry An-
t 0:..,‘ '? s ,u £ u \\* ,Ta J daughter of Briscoe were Sunday ¡was a student in Sherwood School.! derson, with the top four members 
A. art t ie  ,ack .whi le the more guests in the home of his brother, ¡she has appeared in recital in St. mak.ng the team & the other two 
energetic ones either attended a Mr and Mrs. R J .Smith. Louis. Chicago. Modesto. Calif., going to the Round-up as 4-H dele-

Hnie or e mai. o- ue >lo -----------  San Francisco, and is many towns gates from Wheeler County.
baseball game. V and Mrs. Doyle Waters of m Texas Oklahoma, Kansas and, ----------------------------

On Saturday the group was met l-.r-or were we^k end visitors in New Mexico. She is well known

LOCAL NEWS ITEMSto Canyon by Dr Co: • ■ e Pres- th- home of his parents. Mr. and teacher in the Panhandle area, 
dear of Wes Texas State Col-. Mrs Fred Water, Brcnt n e nniken. who is a vc
lege, who welcomed them to t.ne 
campus. An interesting tour was Gariand Park- of Amarilo spent 
made of the Plants' Historical tne week end with his parents 
ifcscum and other 1-u.Mings on Mr and Mrs. L A Parks He had 
the college campus.

oice _________
teacher in his hometown of Ama- Bring your doctors prescription 
rillo, was the singiny star in to Wheeler Drug for accurate ser- 
"Okiahoma.” for two-and one-half vice. 49-tfc
years in* its long Chicago run ‘

■ W'h ' r-w™ d Carlos Thorton | Earlier .Flenniken appeared in | Mrs. Jess Moore and daughter.
p u j^ tte  next^srop w .'!ÌFn PMo S to  *****” '■ aho of Ama* other mus.cai shows In New York i Nancy and Mw / d Û *  Pendteton
fXiro Canyon where every no don
ned blue jeans or bathing suits 
and let his hair dow n, so to speak. 
A fter hiking, climbing wading, 
and water fighting everyone en
joyed a picnic lunch served in the 
beantiful canyon amid the wonder
ful works nf nature

After lunch, everyone took the 
train ride through the canyon and 
a guide on the train pointed out 
many interesting and unusual 
sights m the canyon

The group returned home feel- 
ing that it was two days well 
gpent for both education and re
creation. Sponsor, for the trip 
were Mrs. Gordon Whitener. 
James Prork. and Car-oil and 
Vended Killingsworth.

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS
Hafmark Greeting Cards . . . for,  

•very occasion. Wheeler Drug 4S-t I
Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Norman and 

aons from Boys Ranch vi.„ted her 
mother. Mrs. D. A. Hunt over the 
l i t  end.
Mrs F. W. Kelley and two friend, 

from Duncan. Okla were week 
•nd guests in the home of her 
fattier. Mr. and Mrs Monroe Gal-

Mr. and Mrs. Amos May visited 
- daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

in Pam pa. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M iller and 

Alice Baird of Pampa were

Nfcs Chas Taylor of Pasadena

and Chicago.
The program should be a rare 

r and Mrs. James Price and treat, and the public is cordially 
vm.x. Morris and Kris, of Mata- j invited to attend.
dor were w eek end guests in the | ______________________
Albert Marshal! home. Newspaper Advertising Pay«!

Open N e x t W eek
East Highway 152, W haalar

Dairy Cream
Hoars: 10:30 till — ?

and daughter, and Mrs. Nell Ash
ley, of Amarillo, mother of Mrs. 
Moore went to Oklahoma City for 
the week end to visit Mrs. Ash
ley’s mother. They also had photo
graphs made of the five genera
tions.

pate in the events.
The Rodeo will be held at the 

old Airport on the South-Fa-t side 
of Shamrock and the Parents.' 
Friends and the general Public is 
invited to come out and watch 
the proceedings at any time dur
ing the encampment.

Mr .and Mrs. Murry Sanders 
and granddaughter. Vicki, went to 
Brownwood last week end to at 
tend the ordination service of a 
son. Rev. Raymond Sanders. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Beaman re-| 
turned home with them.

C ARD OF THAN’KH

W o specialize in Freezer Fresh lea Crown.

We win also serve Malts, Sundaes, Cones, Bottled 
Drinks, Hot Dogs. Barbeque Beef and Baked Ham 
Sandwiches.

Dairy

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Gunter and 
daughter, Mr .and Mrs. Gene 
Kerkley of Perryton were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Gunter’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Garrison. 
Friday.

Mrs. Minner Loter visited last 
week in Pampa in the homes o f 
her grandsons, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Elliot and Mr .and Mrs. R. L. 
Elliot and families.

I wish to take this opportunity 
to thank every one who made my 
stay in the Wheeler Hospital more 
pleasant, especially Dr. Nicholson! 
and the nurses and friends Who 
came to see me.

H. R. Warren, Allison

Dr* R* J* Madsen 
Optometrist

OENE H ALL Offloe

° % ! g  ” 0UI?  r -  9 to 9 
For Appointments Call

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Herd spent 
Sunday night and Monday in thei 
home o f a son, M r . and- Mrs. J. ' 
D. Herd of Skellytown.

r. a  EIDER, Jew 1er 

Wheeler, Texas

SpecM Preve* Friday Nit., May 4H>

LIBERTY THEATRE» p m
Shamrock, Texas

VIVIEN LEIGH A KENNETH MOORE
*■) IN

"  THE DEEP BLUE SEA

IT’S IN CINEMASCOPE AND TECHNICOLOR 
PLUS TWO CARTONS 

ALL SEATS 50c


